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Miss McLean's Woman's club building. This extra
performance is 'planned in answer, to
many . requests. -- Tickets for both
afternoon and. evening- - performances MRS. RICHARD M. BLATCH FORD, wife of

BlatcKford, former commander of Vancouver bar- -
may be obtained at Sherman Clay,

LeagiieOpposes
Reappearance
Of Arbuckle

Lxacks, who is one ef the charming patronesses for the AmeriMeier Frank's book department or

were 'the feature of the social hour.
Any member who Called to do a stunt
was fined 25 cents. Thirty 'girls at-
tended the lecture by Mrs, A. Stephens
on "Life Adjustment."

.
: .. '

The next meeting of the Blue Tri-
angle elub " will be January The
girls will meet for a dub supper at fo'clock, followed by a business meet-
ing and. Mrs. Stephens' third lecture.
AM lub girls are asked to register for
the supper." "; s . "s. :

tion for the new term of classes will
be held at the regular Tuesday night
supper, January 2. Clssses In millinery,
sewing. nglt8h. hair dressing, gymna-
sium and swimming will be held tot-- a

period of 10 weeks. ;

Waterfalls - near'- - the Pyrenees in
Spain having a head of 1 25 feet are
being bamessed to supply electricity to

I3. K. Gill company.
- .

Wedding Is
'f i Charming

4 can Legion New Year s frolic to be held at The Auditorium,
Saturday evening. " " -In compliment to Miss Anas Kerr,

who is home for the holidays irom
Westover school, and Miss Anita Mac

boys for . their- life work, and urged
the women to at all times lend their
influence in any effort which has for
its objective the training of girls to
become --.capable and efficient wives,
mothers and home makers. .Mrs. June
Jones, r discussing 'Women . tn the
Realm of Recreation.' set forth some
startling facts concerning v the- - influ-
ence of immoral motion pictures oa
the lives of both old and young. , She
pointed outrthe dangers of girls going
to and from dances unchaperoned.
declaring that the Joy rides after - the
danee constitute one of the greatest
menaces to the young people today. .

:. Mrs. W. L. Prentiss bespoke the purr
chasing power of the women of the
state as , a - means of increasing the
pay rolls and thus bringing about ex-
pansion; 'and prosperity for the state.

Gregory from- - Miss Ransom's school.
Miss Eleanor BeckwiUi entertained Bilbao and some other cities.

Bt Tells, Wfsaeri , .
. . - - - By Basel Haasy with a delightful luncheon, this after- -

rplHE Progressive Woman's league, ofnoon, - The gusts Inciudod caempen
J-- ' which Mrs. Ernest Crosby ts presilion of Tr. and Mrs. F, E.THE was the scene 'Wednesday

evening- of a charming; wedding, when
or tiie school set. and covers we'placed for. 15 ., - ' i

Mis Myrtle MacLean, daughter of Mr.
AJumnae of PI Beta Phi entertainedand Mrs, Harry Wood MacLean. be--

today with a tea at the home of Mrs.- came the bride of Mr. waiter F. Gar

dent, want on record at its luncheon
meeting Wednesday as opposing : the
showing; of films" featuring Fatty
Arbuckle. the resolution voicing the
oppoeitlcn i beiaa Introduced by Mrs.
M. W. Wyville, chairman of the motion
picture' committee of , h division -- 6f

Dean Vincent, No. 1384 Alameda drive,
from 3 to o'clock.. Active-- membersrett Jr. Kev. Oswald W. Taylor of

ficiated and Miss Nina Dresser accom- -

I

f y

r

The pleasure of the meeting was heighu
, panted by Mrs. Katherine

man MacDonald, sang "Because." Miss
from,' Oregon Alpha and Oregon Beta
chapters and their guasts attended.

MisS Eloise Huggins win be hostess
to ' a bridge tea Friday afternoon in

American citizenship of the Oregon
Federation of Women's. Clubs.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, chairmanhonor of Miss. Ruth Bruere. whose en-
gagement to Mr. Charles Newel Hug
gins was recently announced. ' -

enea oy . me singing os sirs. trne
Goldstein. Mrs. Xthode B. Hayes was
in charge of the program; s The study
department of the club will meet with
Mrs. Crosby January S. The cluhi will
give a card party February 12 at the
home of Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare for the
benefit of the scholarship loan fund
and to raise its pledge to the Oriental
college Xund. , . 4

of the motion picture censor board of
Portland and also : m member of the
club," spoke "to the resolution.! saying
that she considered the showing ofChi chapter of Al'pha Chi Omega, win
Arbuckle films would be a, violationentertain with s luncheon at the Port-

land hotel Saturday.; The honor guests
will be girls entering: tb Oregon Agri

of the elty ordinance, which says that
films detrimental- - to public ,; morals
may not be shown. Mrs. Louise Pal-
mer Webber epoke against the resolu-
tion. . 4fv:i:Sr-!?.,V?- : "4 ...

cultural college.. ' ; ,

Announcement'
'7'.. I- - t0 "

--
'

.

'

Friends and Former Patrons'
DR. JOHN H. WATSON

, ' ' ; Chiropractic Physician ; .

' formerly in Dekum BUg.

announces the opening of most modern
V and Well equipped offices'

; Columbia Bldg., Over Rivoli Theatre,
. . , Washington SL at Park(

"c ; Residence phone Sellwood 3977
Office 85 66'

s.; phone Broadway

Captain C H. Searcy of the 14th In
fantry, stationed at Fort Iavi in the The program of the day was one ofCanal ' sone, ts on leave of absence
and Is spending- several days in Port

An entertainment was given at the
Albina Homestead school Friday eve-
ning, December 15, by the- - Parent-Teach- er

association of that school. ' The
children of the school participated." and
it was a delightful success, both as an
entertainment, and financially, netting
doss to $40. which, will be used-- by the
association for the benefit of the school,
A candy sale followed the entertain- -

land visiting- - relatives.
unusual interest and brought out some
of the excellent talent within the club
membershlpA" MrsV M. A. Howard,
speaking at Law MakeTS,"
made a plea for a greater Interest on
the cart of women In political matters

sj w

Miss Anita McGregor has Invited 30
guests to dinner Friday evening which
will be followed by an Informal danc-
ing party at the horns of .Missr Sally especially -- ?l to j. legislation affecting. and the only objection to thiswomen and . children. Mrs. B.: M,-- - -Warren. u,.

Miss Elizabeth Torrey will entertain
was that there wasn 't enough - candy
for the-"-, number of . customers. The
president. Mrs. Went, and the girls of
the domestic department made the

Groehong pointed out to the women
their .opportunity for becoming an
even greater force In' civic affairs.at dinner at the Hotel Mallory Friday

preceding the Kappa Alpha Theta
dance. - ss

Mrs. George W. McMath, a member candy.

Sigma Nu fraternity will entertain X
of the State Board for Vocational
Education, called ; attention ? to the
small amount of money expended by
th state itt training Its home makers
as agalcst the sums spent tn training

The Blue Triangle club of the T. W.
C A. met for a elub supper, social hour
and lecture on Thursday night. Stunts

with a dance in the Arcadian Garden
of the Hotel Multnomah Friday eve-
ning. 1

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Honeyman
will keep "open house New . Year's
day . to their many friends.

Flog, Rosstnan played the wedding
march.

- The ceremony took place before an
improvised altar banked . with holly
and Christmas greenery and red roses.
Myriads of red . candles in silver
seonces gave a charm to the Tuletide
setting. The bride, was lovely in - a
gown of ivory-tone- d Roumanian crepe,
her court train of satin was trimmed
with touches of rare old lace. A

of silver grapes was the only
ornament. Her vail was arranged from
a wreath of orange blossoms and ehe
car led orchids and ' Ophelia roses en
shower.'
' The matron of honor. Mrs. Earl Zim-
merman, wore ' a stunning French
model of tiger lily gold brocade and
carried - a shower bouquet of orchid
sweet peas. Four bridesmaids carried
gold shepherd crooks crowned with
red tapers and holly forming an aisle
for the bridal party. They were r Miss
Kl Vera Anderson in watermelon pink
georgette. Miss Mildred Pegg wearing
tangerine) georgette. Mrs, Arthur Ru-de- en

In apricot and Mrs. Edgar Gar-ba- de

in twilight blue georgette crepe.
Mr. Wilson EL Schiffer attended the

bridegroom as best man and the ushers
were Messrs. Clarke Webster, Edgar
Oarbade, Sari Zimmerman. LaNou
Matta, Frank "Streibig and Dr. Arthur
Rossman.

In the dining room where the same
Christmas scheme of decoration pre-
vailed Meadaraes M. I . Kline. K. E.
Iarrlmore, D. M. Slocum and J. C.
Boyer presided at the supper table.

iMrs. C O. Richards cut the wedding
cake and Mesdames LaNou Matta,

xank Streibig, Lawrence Cunning-
ham, Esper Hansen, Al Latimer, C. V.
Luther and the Misses Grace Phillip
and Dorothy and Lillian Anderson
served. : Mesdames J. H. Joyce and
Fred Spoert assisted in receiving the

.'guests. ' r i

Mrs. Walter .S. Garret, mother of the
bridegroom, came up from California
to attend the wedding which was wit-
nessed by about 200 friends of the
young couple.

After an extended wedding tour
through the East Mr. a.nd Mrs. Garrett

' will reside in Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Kiehle

will receive their friends at their home.
No. 11J7 Cumberland road. New Tear'sday from 7 to .10 p. m.

For the especial benefit of the little
folk .a performance will be
iriven of the three' Chrietmas plays to
be staged by the Arts and. Crafts so-
ciety Friday" afternoon in " the New

Alpha XI chapter i of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority-wi- ll give a Christmas
dancing party at the Hotel Multno
mah Friday evening. The affair will
be formal. ,

Miss Elizabeth Boschlte arrived from
San Francisco Wednesday evening to
remain " until after the holidays. She
is the house guest of Miss Suzanne
Caswell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Van Wyck NearinPeters are the house guests of Mr.
Peters' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

la Seattle..
Mrs. Martin Winch is in Pasadena

for the winter. ,

FRATERNAL

THE SHORT time that now remains to us in pur oldjquartesswe will offer
INspecial prices that we have never offered before on certain goods we do not

care to move. These days will be days of opportunity for those who visit our
store.: A few --of the many suggestions : follow: .

; - ;-- C:'-- ; '. --BOOKS; .'
1 " Neariv all lines of books are reuresented in this sale-ficti- on, history, travel, adventurei

HUlsboro Beth-- El commandery No.
21, Knights Templar, Fo'rest Grove, or-
ganized by members from Masonic
lodges at HUlsboro and Forest Grove,
elected the following officers : Charles
E. Wells, HUlsboro, - eminent com-
mander, and Donald K. Gregg, gener-
alissimo. HUlsboro ; D. D. Bump, sen-
ior warden ; W. W. Blair,, junior war-
den ; August Anderson, - treasurer, and

D Rufus Cheney, recorder, all of
Forest Grove.--

-

poetry, classics, biography, children's books, illustrated books. Books for every age and
taste libraries, book-lover- s, casual readers all will find in this sale something of interest.

J "Mail orders will be filled where possible, but in a general sale like this, of limited quan-- :
.titles of a title, it is not always possible, so in ordering by mail, it would be well to specify a
second and third choice. The sale prices are astonishingly low-r--f or instance:

Cove Cherry chapter No.. 123. O. E.
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S., elected officers as foflows : C. E.
Lawson. worthy, patron t i Mrs. 'Cf- E.

Olds, Jrtmau siting The J9c Tabte
Iawson, .worthjr; matron i Mrs-- i B.W.
Peterman, associate matron J Mrs. L.
E,, Anderson, cpnductreas ; Mrs. Jj M.
Laird, associate conductress ; Mrs.
Elsie' ' Murchism, i secretary ; L. , M.

Marion Grand Jixry --

Has Heavy Docket
Salem. IX5C - 28. No Jess tha 18

criminal cases are to be investigated by
the Marion county, grand jury, which
went into session Wednesday morning.
Prominent f among the " charges to be
placed before the grand jury will be
the counts against Wayne Dimick and
Ernest Crabtree, sons of pioneer Ore-
gon families,i who are said to have
confessed to numerous robberies - In-

cluding that of a conductor ' on" the
Salem street railway system.

' zrREUABLS MERCHANDISE JiELIABLE MCTHOpS.'
The 27c Table

Contains books pp to J1.00 in value. Hdndreds
pf titles, ' v,t

The 50 Discount Tabler f Laird, treasurer. '

' . . t roa 50
Contains books in value up to ?Se. Among other
titles --Sartor Resartus. Julius Caesar, Poems,'
Dream Life, Pericles, The. Merchant of Venice,
Measure for. Measure. i.

University Park assembly will en-
tertain all Artisans , and their friends
tonight " at Artisan, hall, Lombard
street' and Portsmouth avenue. Santa
Claus has Invited everyone ; to the
Christmas tree and promised a good
time for all.' 5 .

The Oz Booksio f ' Mao I . 'i BY FBAKX t-- BAIM ;
A remainder from our Christmas selling. $1.78.
per eopy regularly. While they last. ...... 81.00

Contains such books as "The Cycle of Adam's ,

a
' Letters." ' "The Tent Dwellers" by Pslne, "Queen

Alexander" by Trowbridge. "Wood row Wilson as' 1 Knew Him" by Tumulty, ''South Sea Foam" by
Middleton, etc. 1 , "..''-'.'.'"''".

The 49c Table
"

5 Contains hundreds of original editions of popular v
novels regularly sold at $1.50 to $2.00.

Standard Authors in Sets " '' Greatly reduced. Seef Bhow window or display In
'- storey , - . -

I
Picture Books,
Paint Books

"Make and Do" books at 4 their usual prices.'
S

STATIONERY SUGGESTIONS
i Narcissus Bulbs in Bowls Some Worth-Whil- e

Soecialm in StationeryLadita Leather
Novelties i Attractively put Up in gift boxes

- Si a greaTange ot prices. ..- i ; ..-
- - . .'.

hm ,!,:.i.y.?.u Fabric -'Manicure SeU : . ;
Candlesticks Finish Stationery : '

.-- iU jttnL- - ' " 72 sheets to the hox'.J.......l7e
x.ess .v--

, . fa Hurd's Damask Unen i ;
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z Ivory, shell, pearl and norn.
.- ..' - -

Sewino; Sets . "

, Completely fitted. ,
' ': -- .

i Vanity Cases -
. . An unusually large variety -- of

new arrivals in vanity cases. .

? ' These eases are attractively fttttxl
and represent? the very latest

Hun&no Moreiaue ?- - f ' 5 ire boxes ...... ..33 . '
a i . a- - i .a i- - - - i wa Luster Pottery ,k-:;;-Spea- Linen Finish Paper- i i n i 9 .,, i wr.

1 eastern etyies. t
All lest r,..-,;,.- i.

Vases, flower bowls,'' flower bask- - - ; boxes .;..;;,Vv.. tJ4 ); '

ets and candlesticks in the .popu- - "'"i'V'-'? hoes'for ft.,.,..S5cT-A"-
lar radiant colors, . ; f:--- ".:,- - " '''"- - "" " .. - '

Z, lest Hurd's Gift Box Stationery "

All Gift Novelties Vvr ' f1'48 V

Including the popular " Pohlson .
" '

.
'

: , . .
'. ' . ,.? -

' and Kustcraft lineat- - as well as ' i --,L. fJm'f--. lot T '

Silk and Satin Hats
Featured at a Special Price

8 Ladies' Handbags .
v

.

and Purses I V.1 Imanv fancy designs in .t V -. w

' STOJRT NO. 94. -

, lamps. -- iv;vyv.j
-- High School 3elt'-XyV:'f-vComlmtl- fitted.' There are etill a Tew of '.these ' '''$:':

Burgoyne In hie progress through New
Tork state.- - This marriage gave him

A very large and complete" varl-i--
':otv of bags in seal, inn seal, co--

bra. morocco and call. -

v' One set of bags special at 82.98" - Another set special at.-- . 13entrance into the most exclusive social
circles of New York city. After . the
war, Hamilton spent. a year In cons

belts left with the names of the - Collar tSOXeS r ? ; -
different .hijrh";- schools on the-- .

., ..- . ,. j:-
buckle, while they ia,. st.3 , Letter Cases and Fftall

..Ivory.. Toiletware". . Qe:fVii"Choice Choice

, .

iVi .i n . .

f
-

gross. He was a .very clear-sight- ed

man and understood that the only
solution for-- most of the country's dif-
ficulties lay in a strongly centralised
form of government.- - But he could not

'Book nds . ' t- - ''.; Inbronse hamtnered copper and "

brass.- I'nlque and attractive de-.- -' '
signs with quotations from well- - .

- known authors and facsunilles
from noted statues. , f :

---7- 4

l Second Floor .? ,?

. . uiseonunuea numoers . resnianv ..
-. ," w mm : t -

get congress . to act upon any nf hts

THE early financial and slitical his.
. of the United Stales is so in

terwoven with the name of Alexander
pamllton, that I must tell you some,
thing about this remarkable young
man, before : taking pp the terrible
problems which faced the American
people after their successful rebellion
against their English masters. Ham
Uton was torn In the . British West
Indies in 1757.-- . He was the son of a
Scotch- - merchant ' who belonged to a
good family. His mother . wss 1 of
French descent. - Hamilton seems to
have been ayery precocious child. We

selling from 7Sc to $5.00, including . In many sises and styles in Seal.picture, frames, nail files,, f pin seal, morocco and pig- - 1suggestions. And so he went back to
combs, brushes, etc , O - skinvAll Off.. ........ A.'-.-

I

I

... .7 'Beautiful embroidered hats of heavy Faille ! Silk and
Satin in the new 'and wanted shades, staple colors and
black; Exceptional values on sale at only $10.00 All toys and dolls now on display represent broken I'ines?l'''ie'il.''6ell.at,

a discount of 83 before moving into our new building; rSome striking values ?read of his being employed In a "count
ing house" at the tender age of If. The
next year he .took full charge, while

I

I

1-- Our RernovalSale Bargain Counter contains a great number, of sUghtlv sho,his employer, Mr, Nicholas Cruger,
went to - Europe on a business trip.
When he. was 15. some friends helped

New. Tork. where ' he . practiced law
and wrote some brilliant articles upon
political matters.vr He desired a highly
efficient, aristocratic form, of govern-
ment, over which the educated classes
and 4 the big property owners should
hare a- full measure of control. : When
h learned that this would be impossi-
ble, the majority of the pvople lnaist
ing upon "democracy, he used his
best efforts to securing the adoption
of our present constitution. . .

When Washington became - president
he chose Hamilton for his cabinet as
secretary of the treasjuryi He held the
poet unto 179S, and once more returned
to New York and took op his private
Jaw practice, but he remained the con-
tinual and chief advises of Washing-
ton.; When- - he was only 47 years old,
he- - was shot . dead in a duel with
Aaron Burr, on the 12th of July, t04.
The scene of this tragic 'nffair was the
village of , Weehawken, on the Jersey
shore of the Hudson river. .

: The services of Alexander Hamil-
ton to his adopted country, cannot b
ever estimated. As early as 177 he
had plead for the collection of federal
taxes by ' federal '

ag-eots-
. It was his

device by whteh " the federal- - govern

the younc men to so to America..- - Two2d
Floor. ' 24 .

Floor years later, he entered Columbia uni
versity, which was then caueo. -- ang s

s worn luj c, uuus auu gniie a caujr x cuuecu yi xkxo. guuti pidue xvr Wie
' kiddies to spend some of their Christmas gift money. r, , - ; v

-

: THE J.; EC. GljLL GOo
'ccUege, : v v;r J

When the-- war- broker out he entered
the Ameriem army, and organized an
artillf y company, of which- - toe was
made captain. At this time, remember, Third and Alder Streets ;I he was only 19. efle showed such abil-- !
ity that he was put on Washington's
staff, as private secretary to the gen- -i

erU .Thia post ho held until 1711.
Then, betas verv anxiras to so aome

more fighting Instead of no much writ--!
ing. he managed to get Transrerreo ment later-assume- d the war debts of5 to a field command and oistusguisnea10 10 the states, secured grest revenues and

strengthened '.Its hold upon the indi-
vidual citisen i who lud never" paid
much attention to the' tax-gathere-rs

of their own sovereign states.

himself at Yorktown. where he led tne
Amertcans in their final assault on the
Britlth redoubts.

The year before hehart married the
daughter of that General Phihp Schuy--


